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Scenario 

The most sophisticated and advanced type of applications in a distributed multimedia 
environment can be round within the wide spectrum of computer supported cooperative 
work (CSCW) 13; 141. Areas of CSCW Cover interactive tutoring, integrated surveillance 
systems. conferencing systems and joint working sessions. 

As  an  example, let us consider a scenario where two or  more journalists write a n  article 
for a newspaper. A reporter may be a t  some place around the world collecting local in- 
formation about an  important event. Another journalist is sitting in his of ice  a t  the 
headquarters while the first one Starts typing the article incorporating some local infor- 
mation provided by pictures, audio and video data. The Partner in thc headquarters may 
contribute with data form databases and archives. Both journalists See the same docu- 
ment a t  the same time and may also talk to each other over the network using micro- 
phones and loudspeakers. They can discuss their cooperative work like sitting together 
in one room and at  the end the article is immediately available a t  the headquarters as 
an  integrated multimedia document. 

CSCW Demands - DiME Objectives 

From tliis scenario we can dcrive most of the rclevant requirenients Tor our Distributed 
Multimedia Environment project (IIiMI:). A iirst important point is the existence of a 
high-speed neiwork providing real-time capabilities Tor the various media streams. The 
real-time transmission of hiige amounts oT data is essential Tor cooperative work. An- 
other issue is the sr~ppori of heierogeneiijl in dirrerent areas. This includes hardware ar-  
chitectiires, operating systems. cornmunication facilities, devices aiicl coding schcmes. 
Whereas tlie journalist in the headquarters may use IiDTV, IIIFI audio, a powerful 
workstation and a mainframe, the correspondent outside may operatc with a S-Vl-IS 
camera and low quality audio equipment attached to a portablc. The concept of irans- 
paretrcy in distributcd systerns Covers several areas and dcnotes some degree of inde- 
pendencc of inlierent propcrties in distributcd environments. In thc contcxt of oiir 
projcct, we are basically iritcrested ir i  distrihution transparency, acccss trnrisparency, 
nainc transparency, locatiori transparciicy, pcrrorrnancc tr;inspörciicy. aiid pi-cscntation 
transpaicncy. 



In the distributed multimedia system, cach nodc is an autonomous system. The cooper- 
ation between the nodes is based a n  the principle oT transparent resource sharing witli 
the cooperation participants. Each node has complcte control over the local environ- 
ment and determines the degree olcooperation with other partners. It also controls thc 
granularity oraccess to the local resources by otlier partners. With this background wc 
can conclude that access to shared resources must be protected against unauthorized 
usage. The sketched system environmcnt 40 Tar Comes Trom tlie idea oT supporting 
multimedia within existing operating systcms. The Users must be able to run "old" ex- 
isting applications as well as "new" multimedia applications. The new multimedia envi- 
ronment must coexist with the existing systems while the bandwidth oT perception is 
enhanced by adequate presentation 01 all kind oT media a t  the User interface level. Re- 
lations like synchronizaiinn in time and locatioii rnust be established between different 
multimedia entities arid a "relativcly easy" npplicoiion progrnm inierfnce Tor the design 
ordistributed multimedia applications must be provided. 

DiME Approach 

One problem in designing a "good" distributed multimedia system is to have and gct 
experience as User. as programrner arid as systcm architect in this environment. Expc- 
rience can only be gained with a real distributed inultimedia system or a prototype. 
Unrortunately such systems do not exist today, but Prototypes can be built ori top oT 
existing hardware and operating systems. 
We gained experience in the area of distributed systems with DACNOS (51, and in the 
area of local multimedia systems by integration of plug-in boards (1; 101 and external 
devices like Computer controllable VCR. optical memory and cameras and by designing 
and implementing local control applications For those devices. First ruridaniental design 
issucs were already published in (13; 121. Our approach t o  proceed has been to design 
and implement the prototype step by step, gaining experience with the current system 
day by day, and use the experierice Tor the Progress oTtlie design Tor a n  architected sys- 
tem. 

High-speed neiworking is up to now a cliallcnging research area, but no integrated iiet- 
work with tlie appropriate protocols Tor poiiit-to-point and niultica.st transmission 01 
high-quality video together with audio and data is available today. In the past a heter- 
ogeneous network, consisting oT digital and analog transmission media was used Tor 
early experiments. Transition to a rully digital network is oii the way. Tlie design enablcs 
the usage oT networks like FDDl or E-ISDN, a chanliel management is conceived to 
make us independent from the basic communications hardware. A layered systems 
structurc is used, to hidc rhe heierogenciiy oTa specific let'cl Trom the higher levels. For 
example tlie intended channcl managenient hides heterogencous data transmission Tacil- 
ities oT direrent vendors Trom thc upper layers. Auionomy will hc providcd, in giving the 
cornplcte control oT the local equipmerit and systern soft~vare t o  thc local User by the 
network operating systcm approach. Remote control is granted by capabilities which can 
be withdrawn by tlie owncr 01 the device at any timc. Co:oe.risiettce of'the multimedia 
Systems with existing applications is guaranteed, siiice the niultirnedia systern is designed 
as an add-on to the cxisting system. l ' hc  different aspccts «Tirun.rpare~rcv cspecially the 
probleni ~Tdistribution transparcncy aiid iis related problenis pose high demaiids t o  tl-ie 
systcm structurc. 'l'hc Rernote Scrvicc <:üII (RS(:) providcs a iiniquc iritcrlace Tor sei-vicc 



calls in a heterogeneous eiivironment in a distribution transparent form [4] but other 
communication services like TCP/IP are also investigated Tor this purpose. DiME is 
conceived Tor high performance local multimedia processing, storage and presentation 
since dedicated devices are used and integrated. The performance in the distributed case 
depends heavily on the isochronous data transfer characteristics of the interconnected 
high-spaed network(s). To design an applicaiion programniing inierface we ctiose an 
class-based approach which may be extended towards object-oricntation, which enables 
the handling of various multimedia objects and devices 161. The cornposition of simple 
multimedia objects like joint windows, cameras, microphones, voice. video and data 
connections to a composed conferencing object requires means Tor object management 
and synchronization. The concept ior synchronizaiion of multirnedia data proposcd in 
1121 was adopted ior the project. 

DiME Architecture and Components 

Uuilding up a multimedia lab requires a multimedia workstation being today dedicated 
multimedia equipment which can be controlled by a conventional workstation. For our 
lab. we currently use PS12 Systems as basic workstations, running OS/2. Figure I shows 
the overall architecture of the DiME system. 

Special internal and external hardware Tor input. output, storage and processing oivideo 
and audio data is attached to the PS/2. The exrernal aiiachments like VCR, CD-player, 
optical rnemory, camera. monitor, microphone and Loudspeaker can be controlled by the 
computcr via a conventional RS-232C interface. Iniernal equipment Tor full-motion video 
display, rrame grabbing, audio storage, processing and presentation is available as 
plug-in boards [I; 10) controlled by device drivers. 

All these devices are represented by device servers within IliME. The device servers are 
processes running under the operating system and controlling directly the various 
multimeijia devices. l'hey are the representatives Tor the multimedia hardware, offering 
unique control functions to higher layers oC the DiME system. For example, all storage 
device Servers (VCR, OM, CD-player, M-Motion, AVC) Support the same basic iunc- 
tions play, record, stop, pause, goto and others. Similar functions are available Cor in- 
put-, output- and processing devices. The device servers are designed to liide the 
difirences o i  the control interiaces of the underlying devices, to meet our stated trans- 
parency concerning device access. 

Desides device control, dara communicaiion is needed to interconnect the devices as 
multirnedia data sourccs and sinks. Since transmission of high speed data with real-time 
constrairits is required, hut up to now digital networks Tor tliese piirposes arc not avail- 
ablc, we made first experiments with a mixed network approach. Data sources can bc 
connccted to sinks and dcpendirig ori the type o i  data and their cncoding (digital or an- 
alog), data is transported via dedicatcd wire connections or via the proccssor bus. For 
example, if the M-Motion board is used to display an image from the harddisk onto thc 
scrcen, t'he digital imagc is movcd irom thc harddisk controller to the M-Motion board. 
If thc vidco irom thc cxtcrnal camcra is to be displaycd on an cxtcrnal monitor, a coii- 
ncction is sctup. For this purposc, an cxtci-nal local analog crosshar switch not shown 
in figurc I controlled hy ttic computcr is uscd. Soinc intcrnal dcviccs do havc analog 
input connectors as wcll. so tliey are conilcctcd to thc local crossbar switch. 
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F ipre  I .  Uverail structurc of DiME 

The devicc manager is dcsigned to coniigure the local DiME system componeiits, and to 
control the interconnections between tliem, especially the device Servers. 

With this, we have a local multirnedia system. whicli is the basis to allow Tor distribution. 
i.e. control and usage of remotc devices and scrvices, receive aiid transmit data to/lroni 
remote workstations. Sincc the DiME architccture allows the usagc of different iiet- 
works, their speciric pcculiarities have t o  bc "hidden" lrorn the User, i.e. rnade transparent 
Tor usage. The User selects a dcvice as  multirnedia source and anothcr a s  a sink. I lc  
therclorc scnds inquiries to the devicc managcr a t  the involved nodcs to get the acccss 
rights Tor these devices from thc DiME system. 'Then hc connccts data in- and output 
using the connect cornrnand, wliich is pcrlormed by thc A/V channcl manager Tor 
audio/vidco connections. Thc clianncl rnariager looks up the dcvicc's dcscription data ,  
dccidcs Tor t t ~ e  validity 01 the conncctiori. and selects thc connection path or iiivokcs the 
involved data transport systcm. 1f in our rirst prototypc both dcviccs use analog data 
and an  analog corinection bctwccn thein is available, thc appropriatc calls t o  the cori- 
trollers of the crossbar switches are made (thc local, rernote and interrncdiate switch). 
If the dcvices require digital conncctionn. thc nctwork systcm is uscd to estahlish a coii- 
ncction of appropriatc qiiality and clata convcrsion bctwccn sourcc and dcstinatioii. I r  
analog to digital or vicc vcrsa convcrsiori is iiccclcd rlic AV rnariager cliccks Tor a suitcd 
convcrsioii dcvicc withiri tlic iictwork and scts up thc data pziths. Othcrwisc thc con- 
ncction call lails. 



The uscr oT the D iME system bccomes independent Trom the underlying transport sys- 
tem Tor :analog or digital data and the way multimedia data is presented within DiME. 
Transport services are accessed in a unique way, differing perhaps in thcir quality oT 
service. Ir, Tor example a Tull motion video is established, but only a slow LAN is avail- 
ablc a sl'ow-motion transmission may result. 

T o  enable the urer to access devices and data in a morc appropriate way. i.e. t o  think 
oT audio and video a s  a music play or piece oTfilm, an ohjeci orienred view in disiribution 
is supported by the DiME system 16). The User is no morc forced t o  inquire Tor multi- 
media devices and their content, but can directly access multimedia data via a name, 
once it is encapsulated as a multimedia object [I I ] .  Also compositions oT such objects 
are supported, t o  enable easy handling oT more complex data. E.g. a miiltimedia object 
called "iiiTormation- could consist of a video sequencc together with some textual and 
verbal explanation a t  the  Same time. Devices themselves can also be treated as such 
objects, ito enable their composition Tor complex tasks like conrerencing. 

In  figure I a n  example Tor two conrerence devices, consisting oT audio/video in- and 
output are shown. The devices reside a t  dillerent physical nodes. Each conrerence device 
object controls its local parts (camera, video window, microphone, loudspeaker). Da ta  
connecti~ons are set up  by the AV manager like described above. The  composed confer- 
ence devices are controllcd by the applications. which also can exchange their access 
nghts to them. 

DiME Prospect 

At  the time being we assembled one "high end" workstation with controls many external 
devices (VCR. CD-player. OM) and the AVC board. Two "low end" work Stations are 
equipped with M-Motion boards Tor video-in-window prcsentation. U p  t o  now the dig- 
ital audio storage processing and storage capabilitics can not be used, since the interface 
Tor OS12 Presentation Manager is not completcly impleniented. One  crossbar switch 
handles ;analog audio/video connections, digital interconricction is provided via a token 
ring using RSC. Control applications Tor all cxternal devices running undcr the Presen- 
tation Managcr in OS12 wcre implcmciitcd and tcsted, and first expcrience could bc 
gaincd. !iince communication between all processcs is doiic via RSC, applications run 
a t  remote PS12 to control the dcvices oTany involved the workstations. A control inter- 
race Tor ;I C D  audio playcr Iias bcen portecl to X-windows running within AIX a s  a first 
distributcd heterogeneous experiment. Object oricntation is still to bc rcalized, a s  wcll 
as a unique commiinication management (/ \ /V managcr), but distributcd demonstrations 
are running. 

The design and incorporation of multimc<lia dcpendcnt Tcatures within thc ENC's high 
speed network is one oT thc ncxt steps in order to rcalizc a Tully digital solution. Related 
projects like 19; 7; 8; 21 and espccially IMAL at  Rellcore, Rcd Ranks, liavc dcmonstrated 
the impcirtance oT distributcd miiltimedia systcms. So, what is "new" with/iri DiME? 
I l iME is coriceived a s  an distributed miiliinicdia add-oii to cxisting ry t ems ,  it is based 
on thc nctwork operating systcrn approach. -1'0 thc knowlcdgc oT thc authors it i n  the 
first approach to incorporatc Iictci-ogcncity a t  rnaiiy lcvcls i i i  thc clisii-ihiitcd multimcdia 
cnvironniciits covcring diffcrciii nativc opcrating systciiis. 
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